
STAGE 1

10 Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on  Ox.
Shotgun staged Right table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Pistols, Ri�e, Shotgun

Line: “Stage is late”

Start behind between left and center tables with hands on holstered pistol(s).  
At the beep, engage the pistol targets in a 1-2-4-2-1 sweep starting on either 
end.

Move to Ox and engage ri�e targets same as pistols.  You may make ri�e safe 
anywhere.

Retrieve shotgun and engage four right knockdowns. 
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STAGE 2

10 Ri�e, 2+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on  Ox.
Shotgun staged on Left table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Shotgun, Pistols, Ri�e

Line: “Yehaw!”

Start with hands on staged shotgun.   At the beep engage the two left side 
knockdowns.   

With pistols, engage the pistol targets with three shots on each outside target 
(both outside targets �rst) and then two shots on each inside target. 

With ri�e, engage the ri�e targets same as pistols.
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STAGE 3

10 Ri�e, 6+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on  Center Table.
Shotgun staged on Left or Right table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Ri�e, Pistols, Shotgun

Line: “Let’s Ride”

Start behind behind center table with ri�e in hands.  At the beep, engage the 
ri�e targets in continuous double tap nevada sweep starting on either end.

With pistols, engage pistol targets same as ri�e.

Move to staged shotgun.   Engage two left knockdowns from the left table and 
four right knockdowns from the right table.    Make-ups from point where 
initially engaged.
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STAGE 4

10 Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on  Ox.
Shotgun staged on right table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Shotgun, Ri�e, Pistols

Line: “Bandits!”

Start pointing at the bandits.   At the beep, retrive shotgun and engage the 
four right side knockdowns.   

Using ri�e from behind ox, engage the ri�e targets in alternating single taps.

From the left table, engage plate rack with pistols.  Any plates left standing are 
misses.   Extra rounds on dump plate.   Only standing plates count as misses.  
(Buckaroos don’t need to knock the plates down.  Watch for hits and misses.)
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STAGE 5

10 Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on left table.
Shotgun staged on left table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Pistols, Ri�e, Shotgun

Line: “Bonus!”  

Start behind center table in texas surrender.  Using pistols from the center 
table, engage pistol targets in alternating single taps.

From the left table, engage plate rack with ri�e.  Any plates left standing are 
misses.   Extra rounds on bonus plate for 2 sec bonus for each hit.   Only stand-
ing plates count as misses.  (Buckaroos don’t need to knock the plates down.  
Watch for hits and misses.)  

Retrieve shotgun and engage two left knockdowns from left table and two 
right knockdowns from anywhere past the center table.
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